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Every child should own a hundred books by the age of five. To that end, Book Dash gathers 
creative professionals who volunteer to create new, African storybooks that anyone can freely 
translate and distribute. To find out more, and to download beautiful, print-ready books, visit 
bookdash.org.
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Uei-là, ciao !



Mi sont un leon.
Ta l’ seet cossa l’è un leon ?
G’hoo de dir-tel ?
Va ben, te l’ dixi mi.



Un leon a l’è fort.



Un leon al pœ correr a la svelta.



I leon inn ajil debon.



E, eh... i leon inn cor... cor...



... corajos.
I leon inn semper corajos !
I leon g’hann pagura de ...



... DE NIGOT !DE NI ...







GRRRRR !









Ta l’ seet qe i leon inn forts, svelts e soratut corajos ?

Ma ‘sa inn qei bruts nivolon lì qe se ved ind el ciel ?

Una storia in su qilè qe sem e qilè qe pensom qe dovariom vesser.
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